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* Rotary Members
HaveProgramOn 
Business Methods

A  holiness methods program, in
cluding discussions on buying from 
home merchants, featured the lunch
eon o f the Slaton Rotary Club last 
Friday. Floyd C. Rector, WalUr K.

[  Olive and P. G. Stokes were on the 
program to lead the discussions. Oth
ers who spoke on the subject inc.ud- 
ed W. H. (B ill) Smith, John W. Hood. 
Roy A. Baldwin and Lloyd A. Wil«on.

The exact statement o f tlie sub
ject was, “ What are the reasons ad
vanced by people o f Slaton ant 8ta- 

. ton trade territory to justify their 
^repurchasing merchandise outside o f 

Slaton, and what are the answers to 
those reasons? Admitting that Sla

yton merchants are not meeting the 
situation, how can they do so?N

Among the points emphasised by 
the different speakers, as they relate 
to various angles o f the question, are 
the folloaring:

That lower prices and larger va- 
iM<y to select from are sometimes 
used as arguments in favor of out- 
of-town buying on the part o f people 
who make purchases elsewhere.

4 That prices quoted to Slaton p«o 
pie in some plsees are lower than 
l-nces quoted to people who live in 
those places, and this is done to draw 
Staton trade away from home.

That proper community spirit is 
larking among Slaton citisens when 
out of-town buying is done without 
fit at giving the home merchant a 
i hnnce at making the sale.

That Slaton merchants should al
ways try to sell the customer what 
lie wants instead of substituting, and 
should have the article wanted by the 
customer.

That cleaner sad mors attractive 
torse, courtesy to the customer, and 

rao-operatien o f Slaton citizens with 
fcach other are all highly important 
a i'ln baa ln tilr aaesaaary to the hast 
interests o f the community aa a whole, 
it eluding every citizen.

That good roads leading into Sla-

f ton would be a valuable asset.
That the price o f an article is not 

the most important thing with many 
customers, hut quality. And, with 
soma customers a high price sells 
r.n article when it would not be bought 
if it carried a lower price.

That the price it usually the thing 
in which the customer is interested, 
and that mast people base their buy
ing on prise, sometimes comparing 
quality and prices.

That the Slaton merchant should al
ways know what he has in stock and 
therefore be able to supply the cells 
that a n  made.

That Slaton people can help home 
merchants carry in stock the things 
desired by the customer if  they will 
j! ake known their wants to the home 

T firchant, thus enabling him to se
cure and have in stock what his cus
tomers want, but that this cannot be 
Uox,e when the customer goes else- 
when to purchase, withoi t first try
ing to buy it in Slaton.

That every 8laton citizen should de
termine firm ly that he will not buy 
anything outside o f Slaton that can 
he had in Slaton stores.

A t the beginning o f the program, a 
quart* t was rendered by Sam E. 
Staggs, Harry C. Burros, Lee Tudor 
and W. H. (B ill) Smith.

Mayor W. O. Raeae was a visitor at 
the luncheon. U was announced that 
Tom J. Able has boon elected as a 
member o f the club, and will attend 
his first mooting on Friday o f this 
weak. Ha enters as a produce dealer, 
coating from the Home Feed and Pro-

The program for Friday of this 
£ 4 e k  will deal with the business and 

institute to be conducted 
Nov. 4 to 1), by Ben R. 
o f Chicago, appearing un

to o f the Slaton Chamber 
John W. Hood. Lloyd 

and Allan J. Payee will be
___Friday- A quartet will

given by Jim A . Elliott, T. Proas- 
lev Hord. O. Sanaa Ball and Horace

Cotton Receipts 
Make Rapid Gains 

At Slaton Plants

Advertising Pays,
Says Customers'

As proof, conclusively, that adver
tising in The Slatonite pays, and that 
Slatonits customers get value re
ceived for investments in the adver
tising columha, a few incidents, a ll' *ln . ^  received OThalaa
. , • . „ | of this reason s cotton up to middle of
happening durmg the past few days. K„ turdjiy .fternoon, M  compared to 
are cited as follows: f R12 bale- one wtek earlier. In the

Mrs. J. L. Miller, of Staton, lost a six days, 41ft bales were received, an 
parasol, somewhere on the Stolon-! » * * * « « •  o f ahnoet 70 boles daily last 
Lubbock highway. She advertised the For the six gins this ^pre
fect. offering a small reward if the • «»<’* • »  W w  d *'1*  for
parasol was returned to The Slaton- ***** 0’H,t ®" *** svorage. 
ite office. Jess Massingill, local dairy- 1 Ftill further increases in receipts 
man, found the loat item, and through j w*rv anticipated for this week. Rapid

it was I opening o f cotton, togetht r with
larger number o f available

Slaton Gridsters 
D efeat Spar Team 

12 to 7 Friday

Hoover Man Will
Speak Here Friday

iJr. Salkeld, of Abilene, will ad
dress the citizens o f Slaton at the city 
hall Friday afternoon at thr*. 
o’clock, according to Information com
ing to the Slatonite office Tuesday 
morning. 1

Dr. Salkeld is scheduled to speak 
here in the interest of Hoover for

—

The Slatonite advertisement 
returned to its owner.

Thomas R. Cobb, manager for Rock- j  **«>! hasten the cotton harvest to nor- 
well Bros, and Company, lumbermen, "*»> tor this season of the year, 
tost week advertised the fact that he j »  >»*» by farmers und ginners. 
had a furnished half of a duplex rest- On October 25. last year, Slaton 
dence for rent. He instructed The had received C99 bales, whereas or.( 
Slatonite to insert the advertisement! Oct. 20 this year. 627 bales had been
in two successive issues. But, imme
diately following the first appearance 
o f the advertisement, he ordered it

receiver!. Allowing for the difference 
o f five days in date, a larger volume
o f cotton will be ginned by October

The Slaton High School Tigers an
nexed their second football victory o f 
the season last Friday when they met

the Spur Bulldogs at Spur, bsating president, leaders state, and It is urged 
them by a score o f I 2to 7. The win-; lhat everyone who can, especially the 
ning touchdown, according to fans at- 1 • Wwid the •P****»ng.
tending the game, came in the final
minntes o f the contort, and resulted __________________
from some brilliant passing and de T\t &  •
termined assaults made by the Tigers ilQ tlS t  OTlflXflQ 

pickers, against their much heavier opponents, i 
A good-sized delegation o f Slaton { 

fans accompanied the team on the tr ip ! 
to Spur, and came back with reports j 
of a “ fighting bunch o f Tigers.” - |

Slaton and Post will meet in the 
third conference giime for the Tigers 
this season, when Post visits Slaton 
on Friday afternoon this wtek.

The speaking will be this coming 
Friday. October J»’>. at three p. m.

For Lectures By 
Ben R.Vardaman

crop, however, was planted about a 
month earlier than was that o f tost 
year, it is pointed out by observers.

discontinued, stating he had rented «  this season than was ginned by 
the duplex as a direct result o f the that time a year ago. This y ia r ’s 
inexpensive ad.

William Schulte, industrious farm
er, living near Slaton, who uses the 
advertising columns quite frequently, The cotton ginning seajon this Fall 
advertised some hogs for sale. Be •• not so far advanced a* it should 
fore Mr. Schutte got his copy o f The be, considering these comparisons in 
Slatonite, a customer was at his farm planting dates of the two years, cot- 
wanbing to buy a hog. He had read ton men declare.
the advertisement and was anxious I Last year, 8,700 bale s of cotton were 
to buy a hog before they were all sold, ginned by five Slaton gins. The six 

Someone- had borrowed Worley rins this year are estimated to re- 
Hardware Company’s stova trucks, ceive 0,000 to 8,000 bales. Reports

New Disease Of 
Cotton Is

Detailed plans for the “Greater 
Business and Community Institute,’’ 
to be held in Slaton, Nov. 4 to 9, in
clusive, an- being rapidly arranged 

! by officers of the Slaton Chamber of 
Found Commerce, under auspices o f which

(.Ben R. Vardanian, o f Chicago. will

Mr. Worley, not remembering who the 
customer was, ordered a very email 
advertisement inns rd in The Sto- 
tonite. That was last Friday. Mon
day morning Mr. Worley informad 
The Slatonite that the y *  ertiaement 
paid well— that the t n A i  had been 
returned. •

Clyde Honea offered a ear for sale 
in a very inexpensive advertisement. 
He stated ha would give terms. But 
that wasn't necessary. When the man 
who was in the market for a car read 
the advertisement, lie went to Honea, 
took a bill o f sale and paid cash for 
the autombolie. This advertisement 
was scheduled to be inserted in two 
different issues o f The Slatonite, but 
one issue “ got the grapes,”  Mr. Honea 
stated.

Radio sales at Teague’s Drug Store 
were not quite satisfactory, so a few 
days ago Joa Teague, owner o f the 
store, inaugurated an advertising cam
paign. Monday, Mr. Teague stated 
sales were very satisfactory, and at 
that time did not have a single ma
chine in stock. He expressed the be
lief that the advertisements carried 
in The Slatonite columns had much 
to do with bis surprisingly good solos 
on radios.

These are only a few incident*. 
They happen every week. The man 
or firm who uses advertising space 
in The Slatonite regularly is the man 
or firm who profits.

Gas Line From 
Slaton To Post 

Now Being Laid

say the crop is some better than it 
was thought to he two or three weeks 
ago.

Three gins in Slaton’s territory, 
one at Union, one at McClung and 
One at Fosey, have probably received 
250 bales o f cotton up to tost Satur
day night. No report was bad from 
Union, but the total o f Foaey and Mc
Clung was slightly over 200 halos. 
These three nearby gins received 
nearly 4,B00 bales last year. No esti
mate for them this season has bean 
announced.

MR. AND  MSS. R. L. T A T S  
ATTEND  FU N E R AL OF FRIEND

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tate, or Slaton, 
were in Post Sunday, attending the 
funeral and burial o f a friend, who 
died at Wichita Falls. Masons of 
Post conducted the funeral.

MOVB TO ARIZONA

Mrs. J. M. Wolfskill and son. John, 
'have gone to Arizona to Join their 
husband and father, who is a Santa 
Fe employe and has been transferred 
there.

( 01,1.EtiE STATION.— A new dis- deliver the neries o f addreasex during 
ease of cotton has been discovered by the institute.
Dr. J. J. Taubenhau*. chief of the di- Mr. Vordsmsn hu* a national and 
vision o f plant pathology, Experi
ment Station, A. A M. College of
Texas, in connection with his studies

international reputation as a lecturer, 
author and business expert. His ad
dresses will be on such subjects as.

of the cotton root rot disease. This 'Building the (Tty Four-Square,’ 
new’ malady has been found in three, which is scheduled for Sunday night, 
different sections o f Texas, including ( Nov. 4. when all churches, civic dubs, 
the blacktond section, and its effects women's clubs and other organisations 
upon cotton are, In many respect i , 1 „ f  Slaton are invited to co-operate In 
similar to those due to the cotton wilt, a union meeting at the high school
common in Eastern states.

Jrst how serious this new disease 
may now be, or may become, is not 
known at present, but R is not be
lieved to be of so much Importance as 
eotton root rot, nor is it believed that 
farmers need feel serious apprehen
sion at this time. In the study of 
cotton root rot trout every angle that 
offers hope for a practical eolation t f  
the problem, research workers o f the 
Experiment Station are also noting 
carefully the presence and activity of 
any other disease 1 1 cotton which may 
be affecting the crop under Texas 
conditions.

M ANY CfJTTON PICKERS
ARRIVING  IN SLATON

Last Sunday *it was noticed that 
numerous immigrants are arriving in 
Slaton. Many cars were parked about 
the city hall town and elsewhere, load
ed, apparently, with cotton pickers 
and their baggage. Though cotton in 
this sec^on is opening rapidly, it to 
believed an ample supply of picker* 
will be available.

Mass Meeting o f Slaton Citizens 
Called to Consider Special City 

Charter Question, On Friday Night
A mass meeting o f all Slaton tax-1 dissatisfaction with present city of- 

paying voters has been called for this facials.”  Mr. Ueod sold. “ In fact ws 
Friday night, Oct. 8S, 7:80 o'clock, at may not even wish to include a sin
the city hall, to consider the question 
of starting in motion necessary pirns 
for adopting a special city charter V i 
Slaton to replace the present form of 

line is being routed b y1 city government which operates un- 
nine miles southeast of j  der the general statutes o f Texas. The

A natural gas line from Slaton to 
Post, 28 miles, is now under construc
tion. Th«
Southland.

gle change in our plan o f official or
ganization. That is a question to he 
decided upon in framing the special 
city charter. It is merely a question 
o f adopting a charter that will give 
us a more practicable form of city 
government than wc now have, the 
general effect o f which will be to em
power the citizens o f Slaton to con
duct Slaton’s municipal affairs as are 
best suited to our particular need*.
instead oLbeing limited by numerous 
foolish

Slaton, and will serve Southland an-l 'onll for the meeting was issued by J.
Post when completed. . W. Hood, president of the Slaton

The South Plains Pipe Line Com• Chamber of Commerce. It had been 
pony to making the 28-mile extension originally planned to hold the meet- 
for the West Texas Gas Company, ing on Tuesday night o f this week,
John W. Moore Construction Com- but this date was found to conflict
pany has the contract. I*ip<- line with other meetings. foolish ory provisions thst have
crews are working out of Slaton. “ We are calling this mass meeting been placed on our statute books in
Completion is expected within 30 or after considering this question for the past.
40 days. several months,”  Mr. Hood said yes j  The first stop in the proccedings.at

Several extensions in the piping terday. “ We believe the time is i t ; Friday night’s maeting will be the op- hoped 
system in Slaton ere now being made hand when Slaton should take advan polntment o f a charter commission toj ,v;;toVon buxines* man and others who
by the gas company, in order to reach tage o f the benefits to be derived from draft a form o f proposed charter, it

auditorium; "Team Work in Meeting 
Today’s Problems,”  a theme for one 
of the noon meetings; “ The A B C of 
Success,”  to be given before the stu
dents o f the high school; “ Woman’s 
Influence in Modern Business," sched
uled for an afternoon meeting o f worn- 
en’s clubs; "The A rt o f Making n 
Sale," one of the night subjects; and 
many other important themes, nil of 
which will bo o f much value to all 
who hear the speakrr.

From Monday to Friday, inclu
sive. lectures will be given by Mr. 
Varda man from two to four times 
daily. At noon each day he will speak 
to twsiness men and their employees, 
professional men, and other commun
ity loaders, men and women, at the 
Slaton Club House. The night pro
grams will be bald at the city hail.

Women’s dubs will hoar afternoon 
addresses, and high school students 
will listen to inspirational talks in 
the mornings. People from nearby 
communities and adjacent towns ore 
being invited and will doubtless send 
representatives to the night session*

Arrangements have been made for 
groups of church women to serve the 
luncheon* each day. No luncheons 
will be served at the night gather 
ings. However, the*# will be very 
im portent parts o f the institute, ac 
cording to announcements.

Merchants, bank- rs, doctors, law
yers, wholesalers, salesmen, teachers, 
ministers and many others will be ex 
pected to attend the luncheons at noon 
each day and also the night program*, 
in order that the greatest poosibk 
good for Slaton end surrounding tor 
ritory may bo hod from the institute.

No admission fees will be charged 
for any mooting, but n charge o f 75 
cento per plate will be mhde for lunch 
eon each day, it is announced. This 
will enable business men and their 
employees and all others who attend 
to get the benefit e f the tortures and 
at the some time help the women’s 
organisations that will be serving the 
luncheons. All charges for luncheons 
will ge to the women.

The coming of Mr. Vardanian is de 
scribed by officers o f the Chamber of 
Commerce os the biggest thing ever 
arranged for this community, and it is 

by these officiate that every

than a year ago. Natural gas serv
ice for Slaton was started over a year

a larger number of consumer*. Nearly the ’home role’ plan o f city govern- is explained by officials o f tin- Cham- 
20 miles of pipe woe laid in Riston ' ment, and we are vtry anxious fo r ; her of Commerce. After the appoint- 
when the line was built here more ever)- interested citizen to be present: ment o f this commission from

at Friday night's meeting,
Under the'tows o f TVxa«, a city of 

5,000 population or toner may adopt 
the home rule form of city govern
ment by framing a special city char 
ter to moot the city’s individual needs, 
provided nothing uoncenstitutional is

and Mrs. Forrest King of Mid
land ore spending the week in Slaton 
as guts to o f Mr. nad Mrs. Tom Kirby.

Slaton citistna, the persons compos
ing this charter commission will 
draft a proposed charter and R will 
then be submittod to the people for

should be interested will become thor 
mighty arouasd to the opportunity 
that is being, offered in having Mr. 
Varda man here for the institute. He 
to at Coleman this week, was at 
Brownwood tost ereek. goes to La- 
mesa next ereek and eomea to Htotot 
the following week, Nov. 4 to t, in

Tigers to Meet 
Post Team Here 
Friday Afternoon

After defeating Spur, 12 to 7, toot 
Friday, preceded by a W  to 0 victory 
over Tahoka, the Slaton High School 
Tigers will face the Port High Ante
lopes on the local gridiron Friday 
afternoon. It will be the fourth gome 
for the Tigers this season, but only 
the third tongue gome. The tilt with 
Lubbock two weeks ago was not a 
league contest.

Crosbyton recently beat Spur 12 to 
U, and then was beaten by Post 18 to 
0. Since the Tigers won over Spur 
by a smaller margin than did thr 
Croebyton eleven, dopeatore see in 
this a slight indication that the Part 
crew has the edge over the Stolen 
squad this season. A  hard battle to 
expected for Friday.

The Antelopes, accompanied ay 
scoies of Poet fans, will reach Slaton 
by special train at about 2 o’clock 
Friday afternoon, it has been an
nounced. A fter the game, the visitors 
will go back by speetol train.

A courteous and cordial welcome for 
the Post visitors was planned Mon
day night whan a pep rally was held 
at the city hall, atteadtd by school 
students and Slaton business men. 
Another pep meeting will be held at 
the city hail on Thursday night, to 
make final plan* for Friday’s game 
and to see that everything to all art 
for giving Part a moat friendly wel
come when they gvt here en Friday 
afternoon.

Committees were appointed at 
MoAdayalght’s pep rally to make def- 
ir.ite plans for the gome. A  commit 
Ida an transportation, to aocurs vol
unteer to n  to carry Port visitors 
from the train to the game and hack 
to the train again, to composed o f W. 
E. Olive. Joe H. Teague, Jr.. L. A. 
Wilson and R. A. Baldwin.

A  cemmittes on pottriag tho 
grounds is composed o f Chief e f  Fe
lice U. I.. George, C. W. Taylor, C. A. 
Bruner. J. 1. Bradley and J. W. Hood. 
A commit tee on setting admission 
prices for the gome to mode op of 
those members: L  M. Brewer, O. Z. 
Boll, H. M. Pevehouse, W. H. SmRh. 
Tam Bruner and A. C. Dodson.

The responsibility -for haring a re
ception committee at the train to 
welcwat the visitors and show thorn 
to the cars for vlrltors v s *  given to 
the Chamber of f.inimeree, The ques
tion o f getting busmens houses to 
close during the gums Friday after- 
noon was toft to the Retail Mer
chant* Association.

Every football fan in Slaton to 
earnestly urged to attend the pop te l
ly at the city hall Thursday night at 
7:80, school officials announced. A  
review e f plans for the fame, and 
ether matters will be considered.

A t Monday night’s meeting R was 
the unanimous opinion, apparently, 
that 8toton would strive to show 
every possible courtesy to tho visiters 
from Post. Courtesy and sportsman- 
*hip are to bo the chief aims when
Port n m e i to Slaton, it sms said by 

'tpenkcr** Mond&jr' ni|Fht 
Every body wants v ictor* tho speak
ers declared, but courtesy and sports
manship mart not hr sacrificed.

Businesses Will 
Close For Post 
Game Friday PM.

Mon- than sixty business firms e f 
Slaton, representing the major portion 
ef S to ton’s business institutions, have 
agreed to close their places of bus! 
ness Friday afternoon from 8:30 to 
I  o’clock, during the Stolon-Post la
te rwholastic foe.VaR items, which 
will b, played on the local g ridiron, 
according to Mrs. l e t  Green, secre
tary o f the Staten Retail Merchants

wm i

Green that in the

i  *

9b, -  — -a**

m l i
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Post matter, 63,
Takes First Auto

!e In Oregon

AGNES8, Off.—Shades of tho pony 
•xproM, tho nlr null, and all those 
other conveyance fast* and /alter, 
that from time to time have upheld 
the efficiency of the United State a 
maila — the villose poatmaeter here 
haa Juat expert* »cfd hia first ride in 
an automobile.

Mrs. Marion Anderaon and baby, of 
Biff Sprinff, are here on a viait to her 
mother-in-law, Mra. W. J. Anderson, 

Ilia name ia Georffe Rilea, he ia 63 and family.

Export Business 
Is In Infancy, 
Manufacturers Say

• DETROIT. —  Automobile leaders 
here at thia time are payinff special 
heed, in their surveys o f 192U market 
trends, to the export aspects o f the 
industry, conscious o f the fact that 
overseas trade has been growing con
sistently i\ntil it stands today third 
in the list o f American exports with 
a valuation o f four hundred and six 
millions o f dollars.

This ia regarded as significant, 
coming as It does with the industry 
entered upon the final quarter o f what 
promises to be the greatest year in 
the history o f the domestic* market 
with no decrease in hjmc demand ex
pected during 1929.

Far from viewing with complac
ency the gigantic forward strides 
made in foreign markets since 1921, 
the Consensus o f expert opinion ad
heres to the view that the export 
business ia still un infant—-a giant 
infant which promises to achieve a 
mighty growth. Rehabilitation o f 
Europe, the betterment o f road con
ditions all over the world), the estab
lishment o f American credit systems 
abroad and the continuous improve
ment o f American manufacturing 
are among t ig  reasons assigned for a 
view o f the foreign market that u  de
cidedly optimistic.

Last week, H. J. Klingler, general 
sales manager o f the Chevrolet Motor 
(Company, world leader in domestic 
and foreign sales, issued a statement 
in which he predicted that America 
will be exporting 1,000,000 cars an
nually within the next few years. Mr. 
Klingler made this prediction fully 

'aw a re  that the total number o f Amer
ican cars shipped abroad for sale in 
I9T7 was 460,606, and cognisant/ too. 
of the fact that foreign trade barrier* 
are not ltkoly ever to be obliterated.

Junior Students
Name Favorites

The Junior Class of Slaton High 
School met in Room Sixteen ls*t 
Thursday morning for the purpose of 
electing the most popular girl and 
most popular boy t »  run in the race of 
school favorites. Nadine Smith won 
as most popular girl by a narrow mar- 
gin, and Choice Rucker was elected as 

boy.
Harold Wilson woo i  very close 

race for assistant secretary.
Art not these favorites worth buy

ing the bast annual and Tiger's Cage 
ever issued in 8iaton to help them 
win ont? Wt ask yoo.—Class Re-

Must Now 
Earn His Board

How times changes! Ten years ago 

the hog was a pampered gentleman. 

The farmer husked corn for him and 
brought it to him on, what the hog 
must have considered, a silver platter. 
All the hog had to do was grunt.

Today times have changed. Tho 
farmer now sends the hog out to the 

cornfield to do its own husking and 
makes money doing it, for, according 
to agricultural authorities, "hogging 
down" corn is an economical method 
o f feeding, If  properly done. z

However, it is pointed out, a suit* 
able supplement is o f greatest im
portant in this method o f feeding, and, 
i f  good forage ia available near the 
corn, it will serve a vary useful pur
pose. A lfalfa, rape, and clover are 
best in the order named. I f  forage is 
not available, tankage, or skim milk 
is hat. A  mixtur o f lankag 70 part.*, 
linseed meal 15 parts, and shorts 15 
parts is better than tankage alone. 
Skim milk is fed at a rate o f three j 
pounds for eaeh pound o f corn con
sumed or about u gallon and a half per 
head daily.

Quick gains have been made with 
this ration and the hog, after doing

County Federation 
To Meet at Lubbock 
Saturday, October 27

The regular semi-annual meeting of 
the Women's Clubs o f Lubbock Coun
ty will be held in Lubbock next Sat
urday. October 27, at the First Baptist 
Church.

A very interesting program ha> 
been announced by the president, Mr*. 
K. A. Baldwin, Slaton. <

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner, a clubwo
man o f prominence throughout Taxas. 
and also in the general federation, 
will speak on "Co-Operation" at the 
morning session.

A club institute will take plac» in 
the forenoon, also, and this will be 
conducted by Mrs. W. B. Price, of 
Lubbock, state chairman o f citizen
ship.

Immediately following the opening 
exercises the general business session 
will start, and all delegates should be 
seated promptly at 10 o ’clock a. in.

The theme of the afternoon pro
gram, beginning at 1:.‘M>, will be 
“ Three Steps in Education," with 
talks on primary, elementary and 
highrr education. Miss Florence Par
ker, with the educational department 
o f the Texas Technological College, 
will discuss the kindergarten; W. H. 
Duncan, superintendent o f Lubbock

part o f the work is ready for an schools, will talk on elt mentary edu-
earlier market. I t ’s kind o f a dirty 
trick on the hog, but good business 
fo r farmers.

A. &  M. College
Takes Honors In ___  ________________

Cattle Judging by the dub women of Lubbock

cation, and Dr. Allen L. Carter, of 
the department o f English o f the 
Technological College, will address 
the convention on "Tendencies o f 
Higher Education.”

Tht public is invited to, these ses
sions. Noon luncheon will be served

c o l l e g e  s t a t i o n . —- com piling Eight Claims
___i  — A. r  a — i n u m a  f v a s magainst twenty-six other teams from 

the United States and Canada, dairy 
cattle Judging team of the A. A M. 
College of Texa* carried off honors 
for seventh place in the entire dairy 
cattle Judging contest at the National 
Dairy Show in Memphis, Tenn., re
cently. In addition the same team 
made a sweepstakes record in the 
Southern Intercollegiate Student 
Dairy Cattle Contest held during the 
national show, scoring as high team 
in all breeds, high team in each di
vision and showing high Individual 
score as well.

The four A. S M. seniors in dairy 
husbandry on the team include: R.
Duckworth. 8eymour; 0. G. Gibson, 
Trinity; 8. Wood, Hillsboro, and J. D. 
Stafford. I alvstine, the Utter being 
alternate.

•Two members of 
tered high individual scores in di
visions of the national contest. G. G. 
Gibson, Trinity, took flret place In the 
Jersey division in which eighty

Ctak *• Weeds, HBMhnro, was high

To Be Best In School
The sophomores of Room Eight are 

still keeping their goal of being the 
boat class in 8. H. S. With our spon
sor, Mies Cone, and her good work, 
wo cant fail.
1 We are sorry to report we have had 
a few absences during the past six 
-weeks, but most of them are able to 
be back In school and are working 
hard.

Room Eight has the most popular 
girl la the sophomore class.
' Everyonq in Room Eight is 
his part to help put the annual and 
Tiger’s Cage ever,

If  every room will be aa ambitious 
and work as hard aa we, this schorl 
win bo

years old, and it has been 25 years 
since he has set foot in an urban com
munity. There ia nothing backward 
about Mr. Riiea, and no mere super
stition was responsible for his failure 
heretofore to ride in a motor vehicle. 
It 's  like thia; There are no automo
biles in Agnes*, and on the few  oc
casions back 25 years ago when he 
saw "horseless carriages" in Chicago 
aiuf Portland, no one had asked him 
to take a ride.

When there is such phenomenon as 
Mr. Rilea in existence, chances are 
that his identity and location will be 
discovered by somebody's “ nose for 
news." So, sure enough, it was Ed
ward M. Miller, automobile editor o f 
the Portland Oregonian, who fuund 
out all about Mr. Rilea, and deter
mined that i f  an automobile could be 
gotten to Agness Mr. Rilea should be 
induced to taka a,ride.

Now, thia matter o f getting to A g 
ness in itself had never before been 
accomplished in company with a mod
ern automobile. Bo Mr. Miller went 
into conference with a triend, Frank 
Perkins, who knew something o f the 
uitticutties o f traversing Northern 
Oregon, and who knew a lot o f Port- 
Und automobile men. who would be in
terested in the venture.

Perkins jumped at a chance to tra
verse the rushing Rogue river, and 
immediately got in touch with tos t 
oflicsls ot the C hevrolet Motor Com
pany. Hr was explicit in outlining 
the dangers o f getting up the Rogue 
tc Agness. There were rapid*, he 
said, and no really adequate ferry.

hazard* or no hazard.!, the officials 
decided, irure never hau been a road 
too precarious lor a Chevrolet. So it 
came aoout tnat on a morning in late 
Beptcmtwr, Milter and Perkin* set 
lorih in a brand new t hrvrolet road
ster for the Rogue and Agness.

J he next morning s ta r  a terry ride 
across ine nonnerii sup ol trie Rogue, 
louowed oy a one-time unve to tioiu 
Ream, cue travelers louiid tnemseive* 
at tn< gateway to tneir auventuie. 
i Key wvie iiniodueed to rrana ixiw- 
e/y, tne cnampton boatman of the 
Rogue, ami wun nun studied tne 
cnances oi loaumg a cnevroiei road
ster on a motor boat zo leet long and 
six lett w*ue. boin me city cnaps 
wvie apprehensive; tsil no so tne 
bland Mr. Lowery.

'I hen followed a tank by no mean* 
easy. Wun me aid oi six men, pmnaa 
were laid out leading irwin ui« Dana 
to the boat. When me car waa onven 
on, tne uont wneeia urupped until tne 
huo caps re.ted on uie ooat Sides. 
Next tne hind wneeis were tasen o,i 
ana braxe bnads perimitod to rest on 
me prow. World me ooat run, now?

I a  no, u it dm, wouiu me car aevjl lu 
balance? rsouung women Mr. Bow
ery. Boon me party waa ‘ put-put- 
putting' up one ot me most dangei - 
ous and beasim'ul streams in tne 
Northwest.

Sunday morning at 9 a. m., the 
Chevrolet, its rear wheels and bump 
ere restored, nad round the end of its 
quest, it stood respiendant before 
the postoffice at Hattiesnaxe avenue 
and Cougar afreet in Agness. and the 
genial giay hairead Mr. Rilea was 
walking Oown his front steps to greet 
hi* visitors.

As we have said, there is nothing 
backward about Mr. Rilea. First, he 
listen*d to Mr. Perkins tell o f the 
riding virtues of the Chevrolet and 
then he asked to look under the hood. 
Five minutes had not passed before 
Mr. Rilea with Mr. Perkins ^t the 
wheel was riding up the length of 
Rattlesnake avenue nt the rate or 1ft 
miles an hour. Tho avenue ia really 
only n long lane. The speedometer 
mentored It at J  af n mite. But it 
waa long enough to get all of Agnes* 
out to too the sight of their poatmas-

Topics of the Town
- t n d -

New» of iti People

tfern, to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tay
lor, Thursday, Oct. 16, a boy, named 
Joe Harold.

I Hotel.

Paving of 16
jfointf on i t  Ptcoi.

paving with gutters an 

s true ted. Laying of the bitulithu

pavement has begun. Each block will
be opened as it is finished.

Mrs. H. L. Carruth, who has been 
in n Lubbock sanitarium for several 
weeks, is reported improved. She ex
pect* to return to her home here soon.

W. F. Martin, Santa Fe engineer, 
and hia family have returned to Sin- 
ton from Floydada, where Mr. Martin 
was transferred several weeks ago.

C. C. Hoffman spent all last week
at Lubbock doing jury duty,

A baby girl has been born to Mr.i 
and Mrs. R. G. Kirkpatrick. Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick and baby have rtturned
from the Lubbock Sanitarium.

S k i n
As Lovely 

As The 
Hair

Carl W. George, cashier o f the S la
ton State Bank, is bark on the job 
after having served on the grand jvry 
for several days. ,

Henry Jarman has been serving on 
the petit jury at I-ubbock.

Herman Dawson, o f the Reel Cross 
Pharmacy, has been reporting at Lub
bock for the past few days for jury 
duty.

Reports arc that our fellow towns
man, M. A. Pembcr, ia improving fo l
lowing a serious operation. His many 
friends here are wishing for his 
speedy recovery and early return to 
his office.

Miss Ouida Buz bee, formerly of Sla
ton, now teacher o f art in the Lub
bock schools, spent Sunday here with 
friends.

George Lee, o f Cleburne, is here on 
a visit to his brother, C. M. Lee, and 
family.

The Shaw Construction Company of 
Waco has keen awarded the contract 
to build a modern hotel at Plain- 
view. lb will be the Plainview Hilton

Scores o f beautifrj women 

prominent ones, too . . . 

their hair lovely with a

Beautiful Marcel 
or Permanent

Follow their example. The re

sults will elate you!

M A R C E L S ......................... Tic

P E R M A N E N T S ...................

Vanity Fair 

Beauty Parlor

- 5 — r

SAVE AND YOU PROSPER
There is something about the little word save 
That preaches a sermon that makes you behave. 
The saving o f youth conserves fo r old age.
It character builds and makes you broad gs i'g  . 
By passing up things you want to buy,
Don't get the impression that save is deny.
For by saving you always are amply repaid.
It's the way foundation for riches is laid.
The First State Bank would on you impress 
Save and you prosper, *|>end and have less.

The First State Bank
<r«w ms ASUS M n  Ssu rl

Capital $40,000.00
Scvt ntecn Years Serving Slaton and Slaton Community.

/

........................ .

•  JT

Stationery and Record Books

bolding on tight to the sides bf Uw 
roadetsr, while children ran hack into 
their houses, screaming.

Bo II was that om o i Aux in '*
>̂̂ 1̂  li^ jl fiot | ids It* n in At)

put hia first ride. And 
tho modernisation af Mr.

See Our line of Stationery For Your 

Fall Needs

We carry a complete 
line o f Day Books, Jour
nals and Ledgers. Also 
we have just recei /ed a 
shipment of C o t t o n  
Pickers Time Books and 
Calculators, retailing at 
10c each.



immunity la good!

fnnt la the U * * ,  
»  epWedld Wvath.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Payton a pant 
Sunday with his father near Slaton.

Our achool closed last Friday for a 
few weeks.

Mrs. Doaring is suffering from a 
crick ig her neck this week.

Months Lee McRae, Menyard Smith 
an<4 Edward Staple motored to Post 
last Sunday.

Rucker Mulinex has a new Chevro
let.

Mrs. Cowan left last Saturday for 
Thorndale, Texas. Mrs. Cowan is one 
o f our school teachers.

We are still having nice weather,

* ***** rake •» business of studying the mat- worth

iw^rfdkilm hah .Ms t,r Las
>w faiuma Go to your bank or to some estab- hopini
Entered as second class fished bond boose and follow their which

at the poato/fke at Rtetow. Texaa. advice. Doat listen to interested workii
,n -------------  -------  — -  friends. Beware of people that have in the

HITTER COWS MAKE GREATER * J?** V**®*! ___ , .
PROFITS *h# oW ru,# w * r°°d one, and that bright

is that ths larger the retvrns the gather 
more ru-kv the iavestment. Don't im- an id 

A group of high producing rows p.ril the safety of yoar capital Just couple 
tested by the Illinois Dairy Hsrd Im- for ths sake of one or two per cent out an 
provement Association last year re- interest. An
turned 58 cents a head daily above Americans are said to sink one bil- n
feed costa. In another group only 7 lion dollars a yoar la bad investments. vounif 
rents remained each day after the ex- This la t imply because they act on vent 4 
panes of fending was deducted from the advice el friends instead of finan- caody 
the cream check—not nough to pay dal specialists. nished
far labor costa, interest on invest- In the words of a recent magazine. by wol
ment. overhead and other expenses. “Americans who pride themselves on, w 

Each Illinois cow producing 450 being the most thoroughly money- .
pounds or more butter fat last year wise people on earth, snre annually _v 
paid bar owner an average of 521.7 putting a round billion dollars into , 
above feed coots. A survey oa 57 dubious financial schemes, practical- 7  . 
farms, says the research department1 ly *n Df which ia lost rr—f i l j  " * ‘ >
o# ths National Association of Farm We know how to make money and u . . .  .
Kqsipnsnt Manufacturers, revealed a j probably siv *.Se best money makers .
•liffseanci of 5.62 per coat in the rote jR the world, but we don't know how 
of interoat paid on the investment injto invest it and take care of it. WA,
efficient and aon-effkieat herds. Men are ubout as bad as women; in . *

Mr. A. J. Glover, editor of Hoard « f*et. if anything, women. are the ",
1 htiryman and a nationally known au- ahrt wder o f the two.
thority on the dairy industry, says Dant go to yovj- grocer or to a sue- * '* "* 
that one-third of tho cows in the cesaful business friend, but to a fin- *
country make money, one-third pay ! ancial expert for your advice. This J"*rC*
for their feed and care and the rant jt  but common sense. You wouldm*' ,* ur*'H
nro unprofitable. He insists that th e . ^  to your minister for medicine if  "  
surest and cosiest way of kaapiag the j yoa ,krk. You wouldn't go to “ *J*
dairy business profiUble is to ml! your * , for to u lk  a boot your aoul. * '
those eowi which are not paying th e ir ' And » *  «n  you want to talk about your *** .
____  . ' o f  lastway. < money *-o to an expert.

Sanitary barn o**nrpment and labor j Th f investment huafrwsa ia eon- ‘ 
saving devices to lighten the work, stantly growing more complex. It Ic °  *
around the barn help many si>cceas- impossible for any person o f the or- 1
ful dairymen obtain a satisfactory | ,’jMry (yp,. to make intelligent selec- **lt'
margin between cost and selling price. tMMM himstlf. .

**— ------- ! Any modern (tank will supply you i o f l *u'
A E B IN O I 8 CRIME with an investment expert, and it j* cam eo

■ • ; a g**A plan to listen to his advice. | ° t  f 'vp
Arson is the moat heinous crime, the Mr may not o ffer you securities bring- Uct in 

moat despicable act conceivable. , uig great returns, but his counsel will lht " n  
When so intones decides to "sell out be safe. . f>rur*d

to the insurance company” by setting Even the wisest managers of their -‘verag. 
lire to his property, it is with the de- own business dare not trust their 
liberate intent of defrauding the on- judgment in the matter of invest 
dei-writers. Aa a matter of fact, the meats. There are so many *erurit»c 
public ia robbed aa well as the tnsur ,»n the market, some of them extreme 
anee company, for when arson la com- ly hazardous ami by badly manage*! 
mitted. the expense o f the fire  mv*t concerns, that only one familiar with 
ha spread over the entire comnsonity. investments can weed these out ami 
In the cost o f fire  inaumnre. In thi* tell you what is safe, 
way. tbr innocent pay for the mi* Above all you do not want to im- 
dcoda of the guihy. Tho* it ia ovi- peril your principal, ami the more 
dent that, financially, the repression mom y you have the more asm scary 
o f arson ia a vital matter to every-, it is to consult those who know ami 
body, and that aa a matter o f public not follow your own judgment.
safety the fhv fiend should bo com ----- ------ -  - ..
batted at every turn. REMOVE TH E  MENAGE

There k a still more important rca — —
son why the public should he intensely One o f the moot serious factor* in 
into rested in curbing this vicious ttBr m n w  sit tuition is that o f the re 
t r im  —the loss « f  life from fire k» h-ntleea. “ repeating" criminal 
appalling, thousand* bring killed every . The newspapers are full o f ac- 
year. parttcr’artv in arson ftros, The counts of assault*, robberies and mur- 
fir. -criminal generally does a tho. <ter* by thug* who have long records 
•ugh job, often working in the dead oi behind them of other crimes. These 1 
night. As n result, the fire spread* men are turned loose time ami again 
with terrible rapidity, an? his victim* 
awaken, horror striekrr. to find them- 
selve* tor rounded by Marne* ami es
cape Impossible. Then. t,»o. this typ* 
of Mate ha* generally gamed suc*i 
headway before the firemen arrive, 
that a larger percentage o f properly 
la destroyed than in other fires.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walters went J  
Lubbock last Saturday.

B. T. Ustory and fam ily and Rubra 
Smith wont to Morgan teat Banday.

There waa singing at the Methodist 
Church Inst Sunday afternoon.

Several from this community at
tended the revival meeting at Slates 
Sunday night.

A  R E A L  K IN G .

THE RIGHT ANSWER. 
LADY A8T0R RETURNS. 
AMERICAN-ENGLISH.

King Zogu, o f Albania, pulled down 
tho Dag o f  tho rvpublic and made 
himself king. A  stalwart Albanian 
o f the old kind that used to chase 
travelers with boar hounds, Zogu. has 
mode-n ways, w.th a neat little mous
tache, clipped (K  both aides in the 
mode-n fashion, and mc.-r medals 
than Marshal Furh ever had.

MARRIED WOMEN WANTED!

To discuss with their husbands the necessity o f remodeling the old 

home. Confer with us on material and construction.
Some asked wMI Zogu he a real 

He ar-king. But no r.i-ire doubt, 
rested 200 conspirators against his 
throne, hanged eleven ami v. ill prob
ably hang more.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Caarteay—Qaality— hci vice

Th: answer by President Coolidge 
and Secretary Kellogg to the Franco- 
British plan for a naval agreement 
notifies Europeans, none too soon, 
that this is an independent country, 
not a British or French dominion.

SAFE -  SOUND -  INVESTMENTS
It is refreshing and reassuring to 

read in the plainest kind o f English 
that the United States ‘cannot con
sent to proposals which would leave 
the door wide open to unlimited build
ing o f certain types o f ships o f a 
highly efficient combatant value (to  
France and England I, and would im
pose rt strict ion* only on those type* 
peculiarly suitably to American 
needs.”

The man who has everything to gain and 
nothing to lose, should think twice before 
he invests his savings. To him, Safety o f 
Principal should be most important and 
not how high a percentage of interest his 
money can earn!

This nation should now build what
ever it need*. Cruiser*, submarines 
and airplanes, especially the last two.

“ We have the money,** as Britain 
used to soy, and should outbuild 
Franco and Britain combined.

Securities this Bank recommends 

were selected for our funds with 

that viewpoint in mind. That* 
and their ready saleability. In
vestigate!

American “ talking movies,”  seen 
and heard in England, arouse enthu
siasm and prediction that the silent 
pictun is doomed.

British critics suggest that Am eri
can actors should “ cultivate Oxford 
accent-.’* They don’t like our bran-1 
o f English.

OFFICERS—
R. J. Murray, President.
W. E. Smart. Vice-Proa.
W. E. Olive, Active Vice-Pre*. 
Carl W. George, Cashier.
J. S. Tekcll, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS—
R. J. Murray 

W. E. Smart 
W. E. Olive 

Carl W. George 
W. 8. I ’oeey

Perhaps the talking movies will 
teach them to like the American lan
guage. just a* they have been taught 
by orr silent movies to like Am eri
can clothe* and some other things.

LET US INSTALL YOUR RADIO 

NOW!

Alcohplic drinks under prohibition 
are various. !a the 8outh "white 
mule," powerful alcohol made o f  corn, 
is popular.

In the Middle Weak "needled” beer 
ia drunk by workmen. It is ‘ ‘legal’ ' 
bear, originally containing no alco
hol, but brought up to a high alcoholic 
percentage by “ needling" it with al
cohol. procured by redistilling dena
tured alcohol bought at gasoline sta
tions.

New York City speakeasies, sur
rounding newspaper and other plants, 
sell "smoke," a deadly alcohol with a 
little ther added to give the cloudy, 
“ ■moke" effect. This drink la well 
described aa follows: “Three shots
and you know nothing until next day."

within the association. A t the same 
meeting a fund o f 53tK' was pledged 
tn be used in rt finishing and equip
ping the diaing room.

Truly prayers have been answered 
and Went Texas Baptists have 
awoke to the realisation that W ay land 
ia a priceless treasure that cannot be 
sacrificed.

Tune in on the Wonderful Programs 

on the Air Nightly With An
KNOW  TEX AS

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company predicts that by 1 WO Texaa 
will have a population of 7,015,000, 

a gain of l,^Mtt,000 or 2H.7 per cent.

Atwater Kent Radio

Atwater Kent Electric Radio ~ 
best seller since the first o f the

Radio’s 
year— is

The only paper mill in Texas is at 
Orange on the Sabine River.

Texas is drained by 11 principal riv- 
‘or systems, only three o f which, the 

Canadian, Cocoa and Rio Grande, 

originate outside o f th# state.

Now Better Than Ever

The Panhandle High Plains region
More than a quarter of a million families 
arc enjoying the fradion-of-a-cent-an-hour 
economy and the FULL-VISION Dial 
shnjdicity o f Atwater Kent batteryiess

w r w  r w i r r  w^w-w w  r  w w
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Half The Battle
Tha pntUw of (erring the 

poultry flack to
five woote around Mm farmstead is faat 

; becoming obaoloto la Texas along with 
lash*1 lh# rr*K,ual dieappoa ranee of the mon- 
g ^ jg r e l  flock and the uac of trees for. 

r - Wf I roosting places. At least this is the
NOTICE—'Those who are indebted to ; observation of E. N. Hotnigreen. Ex-

"  ""S P”“l"»n“" *l T'“ * * * M H
» > »  > »i» “  -  ui»  * - *  « “ * 

tha MW f|rm -ml they will give you i f ien t if ic  feeding is coating into quite 
JS jTen lS u  f t r . l l  money wdlcited general use. “ While it is true”  hr 
tar the old firm, John Dabney 4  Son. J MVI>, “ that good feeding i* of no avail 
1 am having the city but will try and where the flock is scrubby or wormy 
gat hack in 60 day*. Phase call in . <>r preyed upon by vermin or poorly 
and pay up I will appreciate same.1 housed, it is also true that about half 
Yaur friend. John Dabney.

FOR S A L E — Blooming plants 
R. a  Shankle. Thone 91.

Mrs
16-4.

»

FOR RENT OR .SALE— Hotel, part 
iy furnished, good location. Phone 
U 4 J . _________________  l«-->

FOR SALE-Rhode Island Red cock 
•rein. $1 to 610 each. Mrs. John C.

FOR SALE—Three c he ice lots in the 
treat Park Addition of Slaton. Will 
mM at reasonable price, cash or terms 
Writs owner direct. Iso B. Parker, 
i f— Commerce Building. Kansas 
City. M a it ir i .  ____________ »T-«c

Worley

St. Edwards College

AUSTIN.—Worlaad P. McAtee. of
of Mr. and Mra. J. R. Mc

Atee, has been chosen as an alter
nate on 8fe Edwards’ dtbatiag team,
which i* to meet the University of 
Sydney (Australia) in debate at San 
Antonio on Oat. SI.

McAtee is a freshman in the Col-
■ E d 

ward*. Placing fourth in the try
outs, McAtre displayed ability which 
makes it highly probably that he will 
be chosen as a member o f the squad 
when it is enlarged later in the year.

The team that will meet the Aus
tralians is composed o f James A. Mc- 
Closkey, San Antonio; Joseph A. 
Koegier, Waterloo. Iowa; and John L. 
Sulak. 1a  Grange.

McAtee did his preparatory v «rk  at 
Slaton High and was runner-up in the 
district debating contest at i.ubhock 
last year.

12-tfc the failures to make poultry profits 
arc due to improper feeding.”  *

“ How shall 1 feed my flock?" is a 
question asked in hundreds o f letters ! 
monthly to the Extension Service, and 
the usual reply is a suggestion to try j 
the “ Big 5 Ration,” as follows: 100
pounds each o f corn or milo meal, 
ground oats, wheat bran, wheat 
shorts and meat scrap of 50 per cent!

1150 South Eleventh St 16-Sp | protein. The bran and shorts may be , . . , . ,
substituted by using an .equal weight n* ‘ or*J ," ‘,U‘ t? r^
of fim ly ground wheat For the T” “  
scratch feed the proportions are tw j 19— F**- 
pounds cracked com or milo. one 
pound wheat and one pound oats.
This ration is designed for farms 
where no milk is available. It is eu*

KNOW THXAR

Manufacture o f carbon black from

1.500

Texas has moved into second t iscc 
in production of natural gas. register
ing a 45 |>er cent increase last year.

5-vnam Stucco, partly modern; wind 
mill and tank, garage, bam. chicken

imsc. Price $5,350. 
Inquire at 1035 South 

Rigil*. city, or call Billy H. Sanders 
riba ha, Texas

FOR SALE — Eleven acres, close in; changed for flocks having plcntv
of any kind o f milk before them at 
all times by omitting the meat scrap 
in the mash as given, and feeding
three pounds cracked com or milo and * wW **•* about 635,000 
one pound o f wheat in the scratch 

17<3p feed, omitting the oat*.

• OUND-CWM'. por> <*» -  SI. preibyterian AuX. |Srt I.W .0M  Kr..-™i» i. virrti
" Meet. Monday’P. M. "mb"

The Southwestern Hell Telephone 
t'vmpany forecasts that Texas will 
have 1,270,000 telephones by 1960. It

O f tbc 14,000,000 acres of the orif- 
, inal pine forest area in Texas only

FOR RENT - 
fourth Street;
*

- Five-room bouse on
garage furnished S«.*

FOR RENT —Ftvo-room modern fur 
.isbed house at 304 South Four j 
.,-eath Street. Inquire of Mm. H. L

Outstanding Men On 
Pregram At Meet j 

O f Texas Teacher*
COLLEGE STATIO N. -  Outstnnd- 

,-ig lenders in edoqptkmal thought <*f 
w«tb state and Hatiewsl note are 

achsdalsd to appear on the program f
♦rw fiftieth annual meeting of the 
T iaao  Stole Tear hoes Association, at!

Nov. 39 to Dec. t. an 1
■
of the completed pen 

far the maetiqg m»t made hen

The farm population of Texas is
The ladies o f the Presbyterian now 2,199,173.

Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs ] ——-— ———— —
Rayburn on Monday afternoon. i The fifth  annual meeting of the

The president, Mr*. Z* ph Kogcrson. | Texas State Tearhci.x Association will 
..p, ned the meeting with a Scripture m o t in San Antonio on November 30,

with a heavy bill o f well known an.! 
interesting speakers on the program, 
including i>r. Kollo G. Reynolds of 
Teacher* College. Columbia Dniver-

reading and then turned the meeting 
to Mr*. Pack, who vrey ably conduct- 
id  the stedy of missions. The sub
ject was ‘ 'Alaska.” and those who^ 
took part* on the program were Men-  ̂sity. 
dames Alexander. Rayburn, Jones and ! -----
H,xiol. I Giles Garmr, champion wheat rais-

Those present were M .domes Z#ph ei who lives near Snyder, has receive^
Fngm on. Printi* Tate. Un irp ' Jont-a, 
K. 1- Sc udder. C. L  Pack, Jsnir- Ray- 
hum, Hah-rt Ileetol, lisatb.-rly. moll.- 
ir  o f Mrs. Hectol. who live* at C lori-; 
W. Ih-nald. W. K. Maxey and Al#v- 
under

two ounces o f drouth resisting wheat, 
namely Nongaar. Nowawa. a n d  
Glwya* Early wheat from the Experi
mental Farm in lU rtK  Australia, for

■ pmpogntion pri poses.

MEN \KK BECOMING 
INTERESTED IN R \«i

L. Hughr professor •< 
at thr A. 4 M. Colleg 

f  Texas, who is president of thr a»- 
wtM

“ You can't maki rag* in'. * a r r «  
tia* I'd • in the hou-c,*’ D.̂  W. 
Stow ait at Walker County to il his 
wife •• «*p r «ong the general i i i h -j-

A new school house at Allmon cm 
1 bracing three class room*, an audi- 

HI GS torium. teach, r* office ami library, 
and costing $14,1100 for the building, 
and $l.50ii for the equipment has been 
turned over to the school district by 
the contractor*.

STATE OF TEXAS, 
the Sheriff or any Constable of 

l.uhbock County, Granting:
You MW hereby commanded to sum

mon R. E. Kelly and John W. Key by 
■raking publication of tki* Citation 
o-tce in each weak for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, of the 72nd District 
Court of Lubbock County, to be hold- 

at the Court House thereof, in 
l.uhbock, Texas, on the first Monday 
m Xovmober, A. D. 1926. th same b,- 
I».v» the 5ih‘ day -.t November, A. D.
JJSc. then and their to* answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on tie  ff'e t 
Hxy o f August, A. D. 1926. in u suit, 
numbered or. the docket o f said Court 
as No. 3416, whrrein Oskar Korn is 
plaintiff, and R. K. Kelly, E. WoodeV 
and John W. Key are defendant*.

P laintiff allege* that on November 
6, 1927, he as owner leased by writ
ten contract to R. K. Kelly and li.
Woodoy, wl.o were partner* under the 
firm name o f  R. E. Kelly Drug Com
pany, the corner store* space on the 
first floor o f u building located in the 
town of Pyote, Ward Cot-nty, Texas, 
known a* the Palace Theatre Build
ing, also known a* the K 4  II Build
ing. for a pcrnnl o f one year begin
ning December 1, 19*7. and ending 
November 30. 1929. at a consideration 
o f $2,700.00. to be paid $225.00 cn«)< 
and the balance in eleven equal 
monthly installment* o f $225.00 each, 
the first due IKeeiuher I, 1927, and 
one due the first o f each month there 
after until the entire sum \va.s paid; 
that said defendant* Kelly and 
Woodsy fell behind in the payments 
above mentioned and supplement'll 
agreement w i»  entered into between 
plaintiff and del. ndant Kelly, about 
April 4, 1929. to the effect that said 
monthly installment* would be re
duced to $200.00 per month if  said 
defendant Kelly would promptly pay 
said installments on the first o f each 
month in advance, bei that failure on 
the part o f the said Kelly to do so 
would cause same to revert bark to 
the $225.00 per month and that plain
t if f  in addition would have the right 
to declare due the entire unpaid 
amount; that defendant* Kelly and 
Woodry are now in arrears $675.00 
on said contract and fail and refuse 
to pay same, to p la in tiff* damage 
$1450.00; that plaintiff hold* land
lord’s lien upon all fixture*, etc., be 
longing to said two defendant* located 
on said premise* to secure payment 
o f said rents. That defendant John 
W. Key is claiming some interest in 
and to said stock and fixtures adverse 
to p la in tiff* claim. Plaintiff pray* 
for judgment for hi* debt a* against
defendants Kelly and Woodey, jointly | ---------
and severally; for foreclose!;* o f h:< Rev. R. C. Pender, o f Abilene, field 
landlord's lien above gmttfened. and j secretary for Hu-kner Orphans’ Home 
that the claim of th<- defendant Kay 
be cancelled; for rost.i o f suit, etc.

scribed personal property, to-wit: All 
furniture and fixtures now Mended in
the Bon Ton Cafe ee follow*: 1 Vic
tor safe; 1 National Cash. Register 
(large); 1 cigar caao; 1 tobacco wall 
case; 1 folding desk; 1 Woodstock
typewriter; • 1 back bar; 1 serving 
counter 29 feet long; 1 pie cast; 1 
Frederick lee Box end Cooler; 2 ice 
boxes; 1 large cook stove; 1 gas waf
fle  irons; 1 gas heating stove; 6 large 
mirrors; 3 large pictures; 4 small pic- 
t r ite ;  1 4-gallon coffee urn and 
stand; 1 buffet dresser; 1 large 
clock; 2 ceiling fans; 1 small fan; 1 
bread box; 1 chocolate urn; 11 tables; 
26 chairs; 2 hall racks; 1 pastry ta
ble; 1 dish washing sink and table;
1 steam table And turner; 1 mixing 
bowl and stand; 2 artificial hail trees; I
1 meat Mock; 1 baron slicer; 12! 
stools; 1 dish-up table; 1 hot water > 
tank; 3 doxen dinner plates; .1 doxen! 
12-inch platters; 1 doxen 9-inch plat
ters; 16 chili bowls; 3 doxen deeps;
2 doxtn dessert dishes; 4 doxen cups i 
and saucers; ell cooking utensils ami, 
knives; all silverware; linoleum on . 
floor, 5 light shades. That the above | 
described property ha* tjeen a ban-1 
doned and the plaintiff's security has 
been impaired by virtue o f the said 
defendants' neglecting said property, 
and plaintiffs under the terms o f 
their mortgages have elected to de
clare the balance unpaid on said notes 
immediately due and payable, and 
here asked that a receiver be imme
diately appointed to take charge of 
said property and operate same under 
the directions o f the court. That 
upon final hearing they have judg
ment for their several damages 
against the said defendants jointly and 
severally. That the said chattel mort
gage liens on the above described 
property be foreclosed, and said prop
erty be sold according to law; and 
for such other and further relief, spe
cial end general, in law and equity to 
which they may be justly entitled.

Herein fail not, and have you before 
said Court, at Us aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under by hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at office in Lubbock, 
Texas, this the 2nd day o f October,
A. D. 1926.
(Sea l) Flora Gretn Atchison, Clerk
12-4c District Courts, Lubbock Co.

Speaks in Interest 
O f Home for Oprhans

Office 160 Eighth EipFriMa# No. I I  
Resident Phone M6-M.

Dr. J. W . Thomas
Chiropractor

I. O. 0. F. Bldg. Telephone 71
Office Horrs, 9 to 12 and t  to 6

Drs. Standefer 
& Canon

Bye, Bar, Noee and Threat

TELEPHONE NO. 52 
166 Eighth Street

Office open frofn 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 fo r  appointments, 
made by Mrs. Iva Moore, in 
charge o f office. 
iHxtor* in office 4 p. m. to 

0 p. m.

Have Your Broken 
Automobile Glass 

Replaced
Quickly While You 

Wait
at

PLAINS LUMBER  
CO M PA NY

TESTED COWS
and

C ertified Milk 
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Deliveries Twice Daily and on 

Special Call.

A. K B S 8 E L

The 
Use

H um ' far discussion e l ' I in* react ion to this “ rug racket'
ie “ A democratic school 

far Texas." Session* will to 
the Hen Antonio Municipal 

Ik e  program will to 
xrith a Thanksgiving service »et 

• f  Noe. 29. at which Dr.

ni  Plemvicw is to hev«* a new right-
• tory Hilton Hotel on The corner uf 
Sixth end Arstin Streets. Construe-

thr women'*. Iiu» Pearl Ellisor, thr 
agent, tells us that Mrs. Stowart pro
ceeded petientli end undaunted end j lion will begin this week, and is ex- 
now hsx husband say* he wouldn't | ported U> continue for six month*, at 

Her »ell the rug (or $25. T h a t) which time the huddling will to c*m- 
*.hi* feeling is general ie proved by plated.

W  t a rly . of the Central Chris-1 the feet the* roes ie that eocnty are j ------------------------
• an Cburrh, Son Antonie, will delia* r nuw roltrcting *»l the gunny sock* j Big Spung i* to Have e ikw  church.

' they ran find «•> promote this h«.uc ■ The Church of Christ denomination is 
industry h<gun by their wive* a* an to be the owner of the new building, 
outcome of the rug making demon j und will build the piece of worship on 
vtration* of the agent. S xtoen h-mv- South Main Street, o f buff colored 
made rug* err u» be exhibited at Die f l.rirk veneer el a cost o f $15,000. 
county fair.

_________ j The first 4-li Club for Loys end
A tii.OUO-egx rape* it> incubator Girls he* been organised in Turkey 

will to in operation in Tohoke by for the school children. Mies Ruby 
January, and the owner*. Prof. Tey- Adams, county demonstration agent, 

carefully Ifc*, White, sad Venter Smith, will b- organised the clrh and will meet with 
1 m the market fee tgg* frem certi

fied Meeks, after that date

%m senega. Anniversary program 
wM he heM that evening with bu.i- 
noae w ilin g  including the election 
,P officer*, following the speaking

Herein fail not. and have you befo.o 
-'.aid Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you here exe
cuted the seme.

Given under my Kami end the seal 
o f said court, at office in l.uhbock. 
Texas, this the 5th day o f Octoto 
A. D. 1926 
(Sea l) Flora Green Atchison. Clerk
13-4t Distrirt Courts, Lrbbock Co.

C ITATIO N  BY P t 'B L I f  ATION

/
at Della*, spoki at the First I apti >* , (
Church in Staton la.it Sunday morn
ing. presenting the claims of the 
home, and showing how a vast work 
is carried on for orphans at the home.
Rev. Pender said it takes $500 p er , 
day to feed the hundreds o f o rp h an ii_  , „ „  .
whieh the home cares for. I f 1rxd» * X*  * * ol o f Practopedic, us-

A t the close o f his address, an oi- ,nf  Scho,U ,oot •PP liw ***, «Pe
faring o f almost $600 was raised to 
be given to the home, members of the 
church announced.

D ofi It Expensive

dog ie an expensive hustne**. 
ie as highly nervous a* a

The very sight «ef the deg let-
r _____ jg. niptim* ** Mels >»
she ie toe Rued to to stow. *<* 

i Rer that tor nttlk yield is Ie**.

it* member.! twice each month.

Marhin-ry tar the laundry being 
instalM by E. H. Turner in Rotan Is 
being *et s* it arrives. This is to be. 
one o f the most modern equipped 
small laundries in the country, and 
rapabte o f doing first clnes work.

Approximately 4.000 heed o f Spring 
iambs hare been shipped from Farne-

Tto new Booker bekeiy rwentl 
built Has equipment installed and h*i 
been baking f«r  a w e  k L. N. T ray
lor la manegri of the new bnkery 

UP," by eisrvou.- reaction. „ nd , u u ,  tHsi to is *Me to feod th- 
ta a xeTtaas los* j tow a

1 IP 4 M W  o f 6 jrtur Far I -------1----- ---------
the small toy or girl who Thr ytgt.ooe bond teouo (or (to  pur- I  B  B B H  l . , |

tbs cod*, tar the hot.( fM>m ^  huikling a new court ho»«o u*| w«.rtb lately. Hi* carloads of lamb* 
tow will not yield nor jftdtabaa County was carried by a 1S6 were shipped by K. W. Diggers, aad 
the placid, aaharrtol | M jarg y  recently. The new temple of five carload* by J. W. Rogers. The 

will same tbemaetvee If | !U*tlre will to  erected in Baird j farmers in this section ere finding this
of a pw-1 - - — —m *  a profitable *idel nc

lb W. F. Wearer, county agent <*f Mill* ! ..... ... ................
County, state* that to will be avail 
able to any group o f farmer* in the 
community who want to learn terrnr 
mg. if they will eeerre a level end 
eeieet leader*. Ferrerrs of Mullins
ere taking advantage of Mi# offer

F l'B L IC  NOTH E O F  DIHHOl.l TION

of a
have exceeded e 
dollar* eiare the 

r«ar There ie a

Notice ie hereby gtree that the 
partnership bet wise Oekar Korn end 
WBJie Hoefs under the firm naaw of 
"K 4 H CirruR." wae dissolved on 
the let dap a# June. 1996 All debts 
due to said partner ship ate to to paid.

ia the

THE STATE  OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum- 

ipon J. B, Walkcrton by making pub
lication of this Citation owe in each 
week fer four successive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in some 
jvewepnper published in yaur County, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the t *h  District Court of Lubbock 
County, to bo holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Lubbock. Texas, or 
the fifth Monday in October. A. D. 
l*$A the same being the 29th day of 
October. A. D. 1926. then and there 
to answer a petition filed In said 
Court on thr 2nd day of Oct her, A. 
T. 1919, Hi a suit, numbered on thr 
dorhet of said Court as No. 343$. 
wherein The First State Bank of Sla
ton, Mrs. Lillie Bell Domett, a feme 
sole, and C. C. Hoffman are plaintiffs, 
aad E. 8. Brooks and J. B. Walkreton 
are defendant*, and S4.e petition al- 
bring that said defender Is made, ex
ecuted and delivered to the variotm 
plaintiffs one note for $1,009.00, dated 
Mareh 14, 1929, payable to the oruei 
of The First State Bank of Slaton, 
Texas, Interest at the rate, of 104$ 
per annum, payable monthly, principal 
payable 9W .it per month, beginning 
.April 14. tfW ; one note tar $1,09940, 

I Marco 14. 1919, payable to the 
d  W K. Do.set with u .*»cat

A survey o f the whole o f Dawson 
County to account for every cow in 
the county is being sponsored by the 
La mesa Chamber o f Commerce to in
terest a milk plant then. The milk 
plant pays 16 cents more per butter- 
fat pound and deliveries arc made a ft
er (he milk.

cialixing in correct shoe fitting, M* 
charge for consultation, carrying hill 
stock of corrected shoes.

A t KeeeeTe

Also we make liberal loans to build 
and buy homes. 115 Vh North Ninth 
Street, second floor in the WiUiame 
Building.

K. V. RIFF8TEIN 
Agent.

H A R D W A R E  F A C T S
9

It is necessary to purchase your Hardware 
at a reliable store, where you know you 
are getting merchandise that will give sat
isfaction.

All Oar M erchandise is 
Trustworthy and guar
anteed to give satis
faction.

Come in to See Ur if You Need 

in Our Line.
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